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KOREA GREEN INNOVATION DAYS
Brazilian Rural Context and Its National Policies

- Rural Credit
- Minimum Income
- Social Security
- Technical Assistance
- Institutional Purchases
- Agrarian Reform
- Research
- Other

- Area: 8.5 million km²
- Population: 203 million people
- GDP: $1.9 billion (2022) (12th position)
- Municipalities: 5,570
- HDI: 0.754 (2021)
- Food insecure: 33 million people
- Rural establishments: 5 million [total]
- 3.9 million rural establishments [Family Farming (77%)]
- 15 million people employed [total] in agriculture
- 10.1 million employed persons [Family Farming (67%)]
- US$ 21.4 billion value of production of Family Farming (23%)
14.1 million inhabitants
Source: Demographic Census (IBGE, 2022)

417 municipalities
(90.3% less than 50 thousand inhabitants)

83% of the territory of the Semi-arid region

593.4 thousand rural establishments of Family Agriculture (77.78%)
Source: Census of Agriculture (IBGE, 2017)

50.3% of the population poor and extremely poor
Source: Continuous National Household Sample Survey 2020 (IBGE)

12.9% of the population with severe food insecurity
Source: 2nd National Survey on Food Insecurity in the Context of the Covid-19 Pandemic in Brazil
Loan Agreement 8451/BR
US$ 260 million (2015-2022)

World Bank (58%)
Government of Bahia (42%)
Beneficiaries (10 to 20%)

Implementation of projects and actions for productive inclusion, access to markets and infrastructure in rural communities in Bahia

Water Supply Component 2

Productive Inclusion and Market Access Component 1

Institutional Development and Technical Support Component 3
172,132 Beneficiaries (46.69% women)

1,207 productive organizations supported

R$ 710 million invested in supporting production, access to markets and adding value

487 Business Plans prepared and monitored

01 Implementation of the Family Farming Products Distribution Center

01 strengthening of the Family Farming Center

660 Trained rural community agents

34,316 Family farmers with technical assistance services

01 Weekly TV show

R$ 345 million invested in the implementation and management of water supply systems

03 Water Plants restructured/implemented

31,960 Domestic water connections deployed and reclaimed

183 Installed and reclaimed water supply systems
prioritized production systems

- fish farming
- fruit growing
- dairy cattle farming
- oleaginoculture
- apiculture
- sheep and goat farming
- cassava farming
- socioambiental

1,207 Supported Productive Organizations
US$$ 142 millions Invested
Productive Alliance

Qualified and lasting partnership between one or more productive organizations of family farming, the private sector and public and private institutions to guarantee access to markets for family farming products.
Future Collaboration

- appropriate technologies
- access to markets
- services & solutions
- technical projects
- self-managed organizations
Projeto Bahia que Produz e Alimenta
2023-2027